
N atitanitl illlttc1ytll 
1753 - 1814 

Nathaniel Mitchell, the first of five native sons of Laurel, Delaware, 
to rise to the office of Governor of the state and the town's most renowned 
patriot and hero in the Revolutionary War, was born in 1753, the son of James 
and Margaret Dagsworthy Mitchell. His mother was the sister of General John 
Dagsworthy, a famed French and Indian and Revolutionary War hero, now buried 
in Dagsboro, Delaware, which bears his name. 

Nothing of Mitchell's education and early life is recorded, but his sub
sequent achievements indicate that his early training equipped him well for 
his future role of outstanding public service in war and peace to his state 
Sussex County, community and the parish of Old Christ Church, Broad Creek, 
where he and his family were communicants. In addition, Mitchell proved to 
be a man of high courage, combined with humility and a deep sensitivity to
ward the welfare of his fellow man. 

Following the Battle of Lexington in,1775, Mitchell joined General John 
Dagsworthy's battalion of Delaware Militia and was commissioned as adjutant 
at the age of 22. In 1776, Mitchell joined S,eneral Washington's "Flying Camp" 
under Col. Samuel Patterson as a captain. In the summer of that year, Mitchell 
captured a detachment of British and Hessians near Perth Amboy, N. J. larger 
than his own company. 

Capt. Mitchell led his company to Philadelphia in 1777 and transferred to 
Col. William Grayson's Virginia regiment there. He recruited his own company 
of Delaware troops and spent the winter with General Washington at'Valley 
Forge, Pa. On Sept. 11, 1777, Capt. Mitchell won the respect of his troops 
during the Battle of Brandywine when he insisted that no wounded men be left 
behind during the American retreat. He was disabled with "camp fever", and 
did not take part in the Battle of Germantown on Oct. 12, 1977. From Dec. 
1977 through Feb. 1778 he was on furlough. 

Capt. Mitchell won a hero's laurels during the Battle of Monmouth in 
June 1778 when he was in command of Grayson's regiment after Grayson's pro
motion to brigadier general. Capt. Mitchell led an American attack upon the 
British which was progressing well when its advance was halted by command of 
General Charles Lee. This order so infuriated General Washington that Lee 
was court martialed and cashiered out of the army. 

Capt. Mitchell was promoted to major in December 1778. In Col. Nathaniel 
Gist's regiment under General Peter Muhlenberg, Maj. Mitchell was active in 
defending the Norfolk, Va. area against the British. After many successes, 
he was captured by the British when asleep in his tent after an unannounced 
retreat by militia guards. He was paroled after the Battle of Yorktown in 
1781. In 1797, he was given the rank of Brigadier General in the Delaware 
Militia. 

After his return to Laurel he married Hannah Morris and the couple had 
six children. Mitchell was a member of the Continental Congress (1786-1788), 
a Federalist Elector in 1800 and Prothonotary of Sussex County (1788-1805). 
He was elected Governor for the term (1805-1808), to the State House of Rep
resentatives 1808 and the State Senate. from 1810 to 1812, 

About 1800 he built a grist mill at the dam at Laurel Lake and occupied 
his home on Delaware Avenue, Laurel, still standing and known as "Rosemont". 
He was active in the parish of Old Christ Church and occupied pew number 38. 
Mitchell died Feb. 21, 1814 and was buried in the church yard next to the 
church. 
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17. NATHANIEL MITCHELL 
1752 Februaiy 21, 1813 

Mitchell was born in a part of Maryland that later became part o/Delaware. 

He served as governor during the 29th through the 31st General Assemblies, from January 15, 
05, until January 19, 1808. He was a Federalist, a Sussex Countian, a Revolutionary War veteran, 
awYer, and an Episcopalian. He was 52 when he became governor. 

ORN IN 1752 NEAR CHIPMAN'S POND, OUTSIDE 

OF Laurel, Nathaniel Mitchell was the son of 
James Mitchell, Sr., (d. 1790) and his wife, 

former Margaret Dagworthy, sister of the future 
eral John Dagworthy. Nathaniel was born in a 
of Maryland that later became part of Delaware. 

tis, his birthplace was located in the disputed area 
had been the subject of protracted litigation in the 
sh courts between the Penn family, proprietors of 

lvania and the Three Lower Counties, and the 
ert family, the Lords Baltimore, proprietors of 
land. Within a decade of his birth, Delaware's 

ent boundaries had been established by the Trans
·usular Survey from east to west and the later 

n-Dixon Survey, which established ·Delaware's 
· --south boundary with Maryland. 

Little is known of Mitchell's early life' but 
f where, somehow, he managed to be trained in the 
· .. ··.·. When the news of Lexington arrived, Mitchell, 
, 23 years old, became adjutant to his uncle, 
ral John Dagworthy, commander of the Sussex 

· ty Militia. In 177 6, he was made a captain in 
el Samuel Patterson's Delaware Flying Camp 
ent, which was stationed in Amboy, N. J. that 
ff· In 1777, Mitchell's company was attached 

tm1e to Colonel David Hall's Delaware Regiment 
Philadelphia. Soon, a Virginia unit known 
rayson's Regiment," after their commander, 
~LWilliam Grayson, arrived and Mitchell joined 
Jt, later fighting at the Battle of the Brandywine. 
severe illness, he was not able to take part in 

ttle of Germantown. He spent the winter of 

8 at Valley Forge with the Continental Army. 
llowing June Mitchell led Grayson's troops 
mouth, since Grayson had been promoted 
g b. . 

.· ngad1er general. Mitchell's troops were 
to lead the attack when they were suddenly 

;n by General Charles Lee. It was this last 
Y General Lee that incurred the wrath of 

George Washington, who came onto the field. He later 
had Lee court-martialled. 1 

In 1779, Mitchell was appointed brigade major 
and inspector on General Peter Muhlenberg's staff, 
operftting in the Norfolk-Petersburg, Virginia, area. In 
early 1781, Benedict Arnold, now on the British side, 

-'led an ilttack on' Richmond and threatened Governor 
Thomas Jefferson and the Virginia state government. 
When Petersburg was threatened, Mitchell helped 
save supplies by means of a pontoon bridge over the 
Appomattox. On May I 0, the British captured him 
while he slept in his tent. Held prisoner for a period of 
months, he was paroled after the Battle of Yorktown 
and returned home to southern Delaware.2 

Mitchell · married Hannah Morris, daughter 
of Anthony Morris.3 While raising a family, he 
concentrated on his law practice and carried on his 
milling interests in the Laurel area. In 1785, he was 
chosen a collector for Sussex County to raise money for 
the payment of war debts of the Delaware Regiment.4 

He was made a delegate to the last Continental 
Congress in 1 786 and 1787, before that body was 
superseded by the new U.S. Congress established 
under the new Constitution. In 1787, Mitchell also 
became Sussex County Prothonotary. 

When the Sussex County seat was moved 
from Lewes to Georgetown in 1791, Mitchell and 
his brother, George, were among the town's founders 
and he became one of the first property owners. 
According to a somewhat improbable local legend, 
the town was named after Mitchell's brother, George.5 

Nathaniel built a house on the northeast corner of 
the public square that later came to be known as the 
Daniel J. Layton house. Mitchell and other Sussex 
County lawyers set up offices in and around the 
area of the square, now known as the Georgetown 
Circle. Mitchell supposedly continued to live in the 
Georgetown house while serving as governor. 

He was honored in 1800 when he was named 
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Rosemont, the home of Governor Nathaniel Mitchell at Laurel, Delaware. The structure 
was built by his father, James Mitchell, Sr., in 1763. 

a presidential elector. After running for Governor 
in 1801 and losing to David Hall, he became a 
gubernatorial candidate again in 1804. His Democrat
Republican opponent that year was another Sussex 
Countian, Joseph Haslet, son of Revolutionary 
War hero, Colonel John Haslet. As expected for 
the Federalist downstater, Mitchell lost New Castle 
County, 1974-902, but made up for it in Kent, 1362-
1035, and Sussex, 2127-1041. 

After two days in office, Mitchell had to 
sign- as was his constitutional duty as governor-72 
marriage licenses.6 On July 25, Delaware had its 
first Methodist camp meeting at Parson's Hill, near 
Garrison's Lake just south of Smyrna. Sixty-eight 
preachers from all over were in attendance. The 
event opened on a Thursday and closed the following 
Monday. It was said that many Negroes were present 
and fully 200 whites were converted. Camp meetings 
originated in Tennessee in 1799 and subsequently 
spread throughout the East. In Delaware, they became 
a religious custom for well over a century. 7 

On March 26, 1806, Mitchell had the gruesome 
task of signing the death warrant of one Elihu 
Prettyman who had been convicted of murder and 
was duly hanged in Georgetown on April 8, 1806.8 

In January, 1807, President Jefferson ap
pointed Caesar Rodney's nephew, Caesar A. Rodney, 

as Attorney General of the U.S., but Rodney ' 
resigned because he felt he had been passed over. 
spot on the U.S . Supreme Court. The following 
British-American relations deteriorated as Jeffe 
ordered all British ships to leave American w~ 
The international tensions brought on Jeffert 
much-criticized Embargo Act in Dece · 
Meanwhile, Aaron Burr was acquitted in a tre 
trial in September. Back home, Governor Mit 
warned that Negroes should be forbidden tO 
firearms and to gather in large numbers on Chris 
and election days. 9 

Upstate, packet boats were now provi 
regular service between Baltimore and Frencht 
in Cecil County, Maryland, on the Elk River. F 
there passengers were carried overland some 16 
to New Castle, then to Philadelphia by water. 
town of New Castle became a bustling center, wi 
many as seven large packets providing regular ser. 
between there and Philadelphia. The town had 
homes and a population of 1,200 people, with fi . 
stage lines running to it. 10 · 

The Farmers Bank of the State of Delaw 
(now Citizens Bank) was organized in 1807, wr 
Governor Mitchell making appointments to the fl. 
board of directors. 11 

In the autumn of 1808 Mitchell continued 
' 
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'tzi,erior of Old Christ Church, Broad Creek Hundred, of which Governor Nathaniel Mitchell was a member and in whose 
yard his remains are buried. This structure, once· referred to by area residents as "Old Lightwood," is one of the least 
. 18th Century structures in Delaware. This Historic American Buildings Survey photograph was taken in 1960 by Car-
Van Dyke Hubbard ( courtesy of the Library of Congress). 

service, despite having left the governor's 

1 by winning a seat in the State House of 
entatives. The next year, he ran successfully for 
te Senate and served through the 1811 session. 
.. ow 60 years old, Mitchell moved back to his 
B.osemont, at 121 Delaware Avenue in Laurel. 

}her had built the house in 1763. A year later, 
.. piary 21, 1813, Mitchell died intestate at age 
ying his wife and children. It is believed that 
/•first buried on the grounds of Rosemont, but 
s remains were later removed to the churchyard 
Christ Church, Broad Creek Hundred, on the 

,ofChipman's Pond. 

In 1818, Mitchell's wife, Hannah, married 
~.1 Manaen Bull. Bull was supposedly a former 
h s Id" 

•.. • . 
0 rer who came to Laurel during or after the 

· hon and established the town's first store on 
hwest corner of Delaware Avenue and Market 

Street. Bull was supposed to have resided at one time 
at Bull's Mills on James Branch, south of Old Christ 
Church. 

Bull had political aspirations, himself, but they 
never came to fruition. He ran twice unsuccessfully 
for governor-once in 1816 and a second time in 1819. 
To add insult to injury, the man he last ran against and 
lost to, Henry Molleston, died after the election but 
before he could be inaugurated. Bull died in 1831, 
and was buried in the old abandoned Presbyterian 
cemetery near Lakeside Manor in northeast Laurel. 
As late as 1952, a large tombstone marked his grave 
but it has since disappeared. Hannah Mitchell Bull 
died in 1835. 

Governor Nathaniel Mitchell's great-great
great-grandson, J. Mitchell Hastings, was still living 
in 1952. 12 There is no known portrait of Governor 
Mitchell. 
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Please to inform the l\fembers of the As.'Jembly that my indisposition prevents 
me from attending-otherways I should do it with plea..qure, any favor confered on any 

of the above gentlemen mentioned will be gratfully acknowledged by 

Yrs to Serve at Con1mand--

Rd CANTWELL. 

July 24, 1776. 

{)o hack of paper: 

To George Read Esqr. 

·Lrc 24 July, 1776 

Rd CANTWELL, }~sqr. 

A WEEKI-'Y RETURN OF TIIR D}~l,AWAR}j BA'ITAl,ION, FLYING CAl\IP 
COMMANI>ED BY COLONl4~L SAMURL J>A'lvl'ERSON, l1ER'l'll AlIHOY. 

----·--·------·-·-·---------------------:----------
Commissioned Non CommiHioucd & Prh·ates. 

--·-- -- __,...,_..__ ·----- ---.... ,,,._., ·-·---·-·--· r----· -- --

j I ~ 
-; !I :s'! ... a,. ... • 

Officers 8 g ~ ... ,..-. .8 mer. '3 ~p.,. 

-; -o .. .e B g, ·ca B $ s § i f J rJ = 
8 c.; -~ a = -~ 11 -~ :ii ~ ~ I ~ -~ ~. ~ i -o 

~ j·;J d ~ ril a,~·&~ Jli~ Jlj8 jti! ~ 
G-~-r-g-~-t-~-u-•. -.. -.. -.. -_777777~77777~~7~~-~-

~ 
'it 
~ .... 

r.n 
I -·-

8 60 

William Moody. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 ... i • • • SO UJ 60 

Joseph Caldwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 . 1 1 4S 0 66 

Thoma.rt Kean . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 1 1 88 7 59 

James Dunn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !t I . . . . .. 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 4 · 4 1 ! 1 86 8 58 

'l'hos. Skillington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 1 ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 · l 1 26 15 54 

Matt. 1\1 an love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i 1 . . . . . . . .. , 4 4 1 1 86 

John \Voodgate...... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . I . . . . . . . .. . . ·I: : : j:: : : : : !t i I 1 18 
19 65 
4 28 

i~ Nath'l:.Mitchell ............ , ...... 1 .......... , ... "i' ...... 1 ... 2 
1 

I 1 ... l 17 
--------.. ----·-••'"'-•------ "'-' ___ ,,._ .... -- ·---

October 0th 1776 

28-1 8!1 471 

Field & Staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 -Total . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 

St\MJ., PATTEltSON Colln. 



A R<>LL OF C.A.PT. THOlIAS KE.A.i.~'S COlfP'Y BELONGING TO B.A.'ITALION OF FLYING C&\IP FOR THE 
DEL.A\VARE STATE, CO~ll:I.ANDlr:D BY cor .. o. SAl\IL"EL PA'ITERSON, ESQ. 

I I
r 1 ~ j :; I 

• . - ]; tC '1 I .::::; f 4a - - N ! !1 '\\'here Born. • \\'here Inlisted. 
C ,...:: ,- ""!".'1; c;;, -0~ = ~= ts-? )::. 8 
~ 1= ; i am~. ~ l & ; ]- g j 
z - ~ 1--= .:: I u , __________ . -,·----i---------. i-----;---·1---------'----, ;---------} Aug. 5 I Henry Duff .. • • • • • • • · · • • ! 5 5¼ 18 freoh Newport. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. Brown I New Castle Countf ..... I Sergeant .............. . 
2 5 . Wm Carter ..•....... •• •i 5 5 26 fair Phila'da............... ditto ditto. i Ditto. 
S 14 John Bowman ...... •·.•• I 5 7f •

1 

24 fresh Christ' Hdrd ..•........ 

1 
dark ditto I ditto. 

4 14 Rob't Giffin ............. i 6 1; ; i8 ditto. Co. Antrim Ir'd......... " ditto. ! ditto. 6l--5- -David "-indJe........... 5 10 i-26 ··· -·fair New Ca.qtle C..o .......••. i Brown 1New Castle C~ .•...... . i-Corp,--ral-.. -.-.. -.. --.-.-. --
6 S Pat'k Byrns. . . . • . . . . . . . . 6 7f 26 brown i Con'y Terone? ......... i dark ditto. ,, ditto. 
7 18 \Villm Wallace.......... 5 7 19 fair ! Cou'y Antrim.......... brown ditto. ditto. 

_!_, 19 Peter Durnell ........... : 5 91 ii do. l _~~t. Hu~~·.:..:.:..:.:..:.: . .:.:..: do. ditto. j __ di_"t_to_. _____ _ 
I N' h' T I - 7 SO f • P · F B ditto. Fi• 9 l 5 .

1 

... 1c s ay or........... 5 &.J..r an.s raoce ........... i rown 1er •••..•.•••••••..•• 
10 i 5 '\Vm Alexander..... . .. . . 6 4 17 do. ! Jersey ................. I do. ditto. Drum ............... .. 
-ll _., __ 5_f_Abner Bradford ......... 5-8 19 fresh 1_B_ra_n_J_yw_i_n_e_H_d ___ -,.-.-.. -.,i -bro_wn __ ,N-ew_Cas_tl_e_C_o_.-.-•. -.-.. -.. 

1 
Ji 5 I Ja.s. Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7f 2S do. Che,r County. . . . . . . . . . . . do. ditto. f 
IS 5 I Sam'I Brol\·n ............ 1 6 5 I 28 do. Bran wine hWJ •.••...•. · I do. ditto. 
14 5 l Jas. Callahan ........... j 5 7 

1

, 22 do. Cou. Donegal Ir. . ..... l do. ditto. I 
15 5 , Jno. Gilmore. . . . . . .. . . . . 6 I½ 18 i do. Cou. Detty ............ f do. ditto. 
16 5 : Jno. Greed. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 ¼ 24 I do. Dublin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do. ditto. 
17 5 ; \Ym Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8 

1

. 19 do. I Philadelp• a. . • . . . • . . . . . . do. ditto. 
18 5 ! Jno. Harriss.......... . . . 6 1¼ 

1

_ iO pale j New Castle Co ...•...•. · do. ditto. 
19 5 I Jas. l\Ianson. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9¼ 24 browu Kent County. . . . . . . . . . . do. ditto. 
20 5 I Rob't. Hewes. . . . . . . . . . . 5 51 .

1

. 20 do. Cou'y. Down........... do. ditto. 
21 5 i Dan ~1 Ryan. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 26 do. Dublin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do. ditto. I 22 , 5, Joo.Taylor ..•.......... 6 9¼ 28 fair NcwCastleco·y ........ do. ditto. 
24 ,· 9 l Jno. )1cCally.... . . . . . . . 5 8 2-1 do. ditto.......... . . . . . . . . do. ditto. ! l I 

25 j 9 ! 
a6 l g ; 
~ ! I 
27 ; IS i 
i8 II IS I 
29 1 18 j 
80 IS i 
SI IS! 

I 

Si lS l 

l\ .. m McClemin ......... . 
V\:. alt'r Scott ............ . 

I 
Jos. Ferguson .......... · j 
Fred. Ford ............. . 
Thos. llall ............. . 
Dan'l Mona.ban ........ . 
Wm Montgomery .•..•... 
Andrew Pollard ..••...... 

57 
5 8 
4 7½ 
5 8¼ 
5 5f 
a1 
a 11t 
~ lJ 

i5 
'¥1 
20 
19 
57 
2S 
i5 
S9 

da. 
do. 
fresh 
do. 
pale 
fair 
fresh 
fair 

ditto .................. . 
Scotland .............. . 
Cou. Antrim .......... . 
Germantown ..•........ 
llaryland .•..•......... 
County Connahy 1 . .... · 1! 

Mill Creek Hd ........ . 
Suffolk England ....•.. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dark 
do. 
do. 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

Private ............... . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. deserted Cl Sept. 
do. 
do. Deserted from bar· 
racks in Phila Sep. 10 
do. Sick 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
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Sepmr. ye 4th 1776. 
Sent by same opportunity SO Bayonet 
belts for Capt. Manlove-to the 
care Capt. Woodgate. 

Received of Robert paterson on acount of Coll. patcrson fifty Napsacks and fifty 
bavySacks and Ten Cartridge Boxes for Captn John \Voodgate 

{

Also Same time sent for} l'r 
do 48 Bayonet lJelts 
Pr. Hambleton Oneal 

me 
Jesse Tull. 

On the back of the paper: 
Receipt for Capt. Woodgate 
liO knap & havir, 10 cartridge boxes, 48 Bayonet Belts. 

P11tLADA. 14 Sept. 1776. 
Sir: 

Pr Order of Convention Thomas lJooth is this day discharged by Col. Saml 
Patterson,-am sorry to inf om1 you that there was a wrong representation in the old 
Gentleman's Petition conceming his Son, he is mentioned in the Petition n...t.1 an ap
prentice, which (from what the young man says, and what I believe can be proved by 
several now in my Company) he never was, neither are there any Articles between him 
and his Brother, Joseph Booth-you have now {I can assure you) discharged one of 
the best n1en in the Battalion, nay, I may say the Beat 1nan i11 it, hope from this you will 
order that he shall not enlist in any Company untill our service is over; I also understand 
the Fort Company is to take tl1c right of our Uattalion if so, hope you will satisfy me of 
the ]>ropriety of that, (I having 1ny Com1nission for the 14iying Carnp before they were 
ordered in the lJattalion) otherwi~e must pray for n1y discharge, not that Co.pt. Latti
mer's Co1npany or person is disagreeable to me hut that U1~re ought to be so1ne kind of 
Regulation in an Army, which I can assure you never ba.~ yet been in tbis Battalion. 

I am Sir, 
Yr ~-fost Obedt Ilble Servt, 

JAMES I>UNN. 

N. B. I shall expect an answer to what I ha,,e wrote as I shall not be able to leave this 
until next \Vednesday or ThurRday. J. l)UNN. 

On back of paper:-'l"o the Ilonble. (ieorge Read, }~sq., President of Convention at 
New Cast.le. Pr. Mr. 'l'homas Booth. (~apt. l)unn's Lre respe<~ting Rank of the con1-
panies in Col. I•attcrson's Hatt: 14th Sept., 76. 

11EUT11 A1n10Y, ()ctobcr Yt~ 8th, 1776. 
Gentlemen: 

Whereas )fr. John \\1atson of Sussex was appointed Quarter l\lastcr to the 
Delaware },lying (~amp Battalion and from a state of bad health which he ha..CJ been 
possessed with, has rendered him incapable of performing his duty, he therefor ha.~ 
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thought proper to resign his commission-and as one George Purvis, from Sussex, has 
from the first acted 88 his assistant who understands the business and duty of Qr 
Master-Colo Patterson has therefor appointed him to act in that station untill further 
Orders from your llonors. \Vhich I hope the Sd J>urvis will he your appointment. 

I am Gentlemen 

Yr l\fost Obedt & Hble Sen"t, 

On back ol the paper: 

'ro the Jlonourahle the 
Convention of the State of 

])cl aware .. 

Robert Hodgson, Lieut. Colo. 

John ,vatson's I~re. Resigning Ye Quar Mar Plac~~ 8th Oct.-76. 

(;entlemen: 
llcad Quarters, l'erth Amboy, 14 Novemr. 1776. 

Agreeable to your appointment of the Delo.ware State (as Commissioners for 
Inspecting into Colonel's Haslet's & Patterson's Battalions). Colonel Patterson have 
annexed hereto a Roster of the officers of his Battalion, together with a List of those he 
U,ccom1nt~nds as good officers, and such as he thinks worthy to Serve in the Battalion to 
be raised during the war-., 

•~ And as you are enjoined to inquire into the Condition ()f said Battalion, he in-
forms you, that his Battalion is very badly Cl oath' d, and that a number of his Blankets 
were lost on the Expedition on Staten Island and that he has not been able to procure 
any since so that 1nany of his Battalion is l,adly off, on that. account, but that he has a 
number of spare am1s & accoutrements, an acct. of which he ha..11 likewise annex'd, 
whicb u.rms and accoutrements, be will imn1mediately transmit to the Delaware Slate. 

A Roster of the l)elaware llattalion, Flying Camp, Co1nn1anded by Colonel Samuel 
Patterson-

----------·-·-··-···-·-····---------:---------:-----------Pield Officers Staff Officers 
Samuel Pattenion Es<1r. Colonel R vd Sarni E ki Ch 1 • e ~ . .a n ~ ap a1n. 
Hobert Hodg~on, Esqr. I.t. Colonel James Lukes Adjutant. 
llenry Neille J«~sqr. Alajor Geo. PurviH Quarter 1\f&stcr 

\Villm :Millan Pay Master 
James Tate Surgeon 
John l1latt l\fo.te ........._ _______ , ____________________ ..... _ _...,._~----·-··----

Wm l\foody 
Joseph Coldwtll 
Tims. Kt~an 
Jame, I>unn 
'l'hos. Skillington 
M n.llhew Manlove 
John \V oodgate 
Nathanif'l Mikhell 
Jo11aU1an Itwnford 

Captains w·v l J • r 1n1 - .. 1eutenants 
Lowber 

Grorge Uush 
Andrew Alexander 
John ~fc Laue 
Henj. Gibbs 
John UboadM 
Saml. Conwell 
Ste1>hen II ill 
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-- ·--.. -----·- ---------------·------·--·-------------------·----·-------·---··----
Second Lieutenants 

Richard ,vild 
David l\1axwell 
Wm McKerman 
Abel 1\.1:iles 
Coe Gordon 
1"redwelJ l\fanlove 
Daniel Cox 

UickeL11 
George Wiltbank 

Emdgn.'1-
\Villiam Rlliot 
John Lecky 
Jamt>s Anderson 
John Codrick 
\Villiam Dill 
l\Iark Cahoon 
James Wells 
Robert Shankland 

Corsey--
---·-·-··········-·---·······----------···········-·---·····-···--·---···········-··-···--·-··-··-·····----··· -----------

Henry Neill, lfajor 
Thomas Kean, Captain 
Thos. Skillington, <lo. 
John !\.tarim fin1t Lieutenant (declined) 
John l\.lcLane, ditto for Captain 
Geurge Hush, do. 
John Rho1ul11, <lo. 
Daniel Cox, Second Lieutt. 

Richard \Viltl 
\Villiam 1\-lcKennan-
• Jomet \VelJs, Rn!4ign 
\Villiam t:lliot do. 

Staff Officer~ 
James Lukes Adjutant 
\Vm Millan Paymai;ter 
George Purvis (~uart rtla.~tr 

ACC'f. ()Ji, SPARR AR!\IS AND ACCOU'l'llBl\iEN~rs IN' COI,. PA'IvrRit
Sl)N'S B1\'I1N.-

84 Muskets, 74 Bayonets, 64 Bell8 & Sheaths, 10 Curtouch Hoxes, 42 Knap
sacks-

On the hack of the paper: 

A llcport to the Conunissionct'S of the l)clawnre State. 
~ oven1ber 14th, 1770. 

Coll. Collins } of Council 
Coll. \Vest of Asse1nhly. 

the officers. 
I rccorn1ntmd 

to the coinmiHsioncrs us .................... Hoth ............. _ ... _ ...... Ar1ns. 
hole proceedings. 

Copied fro1n "l\linutcs of the Council; 1776-170~." Page 6'l. 

.IN '1'1-lR IJ()l!Sl~ ()F ASSRl\-f HLY, 
l\londay, P. 1\·f. lt'cbruary 10th, 1777. 

''1~hc Co1n1niltee of tit(! General Asscn1hly of l)elawarc, appoint.ed for the pur
''poSE~ of settling and adjusting the aecounts or the ()fliccrs and Privates of the Second 
''l)clawarc Uattalion, raised for the ]~lying Cainp, prcviou!i to their being passed hy 
''the Conunissary of 1\-Iusters, do r•~port that they find: 

COI .. ONEL PATfERSON'S "FLYING C.Al\fP." 

The amount of Colonel Samuel Patterson's account, for pay and subsistence since the time 
af ores.aid, to l:,e ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

Tl1e amount of Lieut. Colo. Robert Ilodgson's account for do. same lime, to be ....... . 
The amount of l\.tajor Henry Neill's account i.CJ. . • • . • • • . • • • • • • •..•.•.••••••••.•.• 
The amount of the Rev'd Samuel Eakin, Chalplain's account, is........ . .......... . 
The amount of James Lukes, Adjutant's acc't, is.. . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
'fhc amount of John Watson, (~uartem1aater's acc't is... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
~l'he amount of James Tale, Sur1,,JCOn1

R account is ................................ . 
'l'he amount of }~lward Duff's att0unl as Surgeon's mate, i, ....................... . 
'l'bc amount of \\'illiam Millan, l'aymaster's acc't is .............................. . 
'l'he amount of Copt. 'rhos. Kean's acrount of pay & subsistence of hi.13 company 

officers & privab."S for the time afommid i.41 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 

The amount of Capt. Jamt."S Dunn's account of do. is . . . . . . . . ................... . 
'l'lie amount of Capt. \Villiam ?.-loody's aec't of do. is ............................. . 
The amount of Capt. Mau love's account of Do. is ................................ . 
The amount of Cupt. Jos. Caldwell's acc't of do. is ............................... . 
The amount of Ce.pt. Jolm ,,-oodgute'!i ac~count of do. is .......................... . 
'I'hc amount of Capt. N athanid l\lil<)hell's a<.'C't of do ............................. . 
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"Your comrnittee do further n~port that the several accounts of particulars of the 
"above 1ncntioncd separr~te sums, an1ounting in the whole to two thousand four hundred 
"and eighty-five pounds six shillings and eight pence, are herewit.h returned for the 
"exarnination and correct.ion of the (iencral Assembly. 'l'hc account of Capt. 1,hon1as 
"Skillington's corr1pnny has not yet con1e before your con1n1ittee." 

Sa.turdny, A. ~I., }''ebruary 2~. 1777. 

'l'lu.~ c~o1n1nith~<! appointee.I t.o c·onfer with a comn1ittee of Asscrnhly on the subject 
n1att.l~r of st~tlling nnd adjusting the accounts of tlu.~ officers and privates in the 2d 
l)daware Battalion of the :Flying Ca1np, connnanded by Col. Samuel Patterson, fro1n 
the ti1ne of th(~ir r.nllstn1ent to their being pass,xl by the Co1nn1issary of ~lusters, brought 
in their report ,vith respect. to '1.'ho1na."i Skillington's account, unsettled at a former 
1nccling of ~mid <1oun11it.h~c, which by order, was r{~u.d, and follows in these words, to wit: 

'fhe conunittec of Council appointed to confer with a co1nn1ittee of Assembly on 
the subject 1natter of settling and adjusting the accounts of the officers and privates in 
the 2d ])clnwnrc Battalion of the :Flying Can1p, co1nnu1nded by Col. San1uc.~l Patterson, 
f ro1n the li1ne of thdr inlishncnt to their hcing passed by the Conunissary of }lustP.rs, 
at Philaddphia, do report thnt they incl the cornmittce of Assembly to settle and adjust 
the account of Captain rrho1nn.s Skillington, who co1nn1anded a co1npany in said battal
ion (which, by n for1ner report. of said conunitle<~ is n1enlion(•d not to have been laid he
fore the1n at their first n1ecting), and they find the arnount of the same, for pay, sub
siste1wc, inlisting, and other charges, specified in an account of particulars herewith 
retur11<~d, to be .£~J(i5 :n :11 whid1 your <.~omniittec sub1nit to the (~xa1nination and corrcc-.. 
tion of Council. And your connnittee do further report it as their opinion that a 
<·on1n1itlec of 8 persons he u.ppoink~d, two by the }louse of Assembly and one by the 
Count·it in t~ach county, to sd.tlc what su1n of money is due to ca('h private in the battal
ion nforesaid, us well for his service from the tirnc of passing inustcr, at Philaddphia, as 
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Recommends as good Officers, and such as he thinks worthy to serve in the Battalion 
to be rais,d during the War.-

And as you are enjoin'd to enquire into the Condition of said Battalion, he in
forms you that his Battalion is very badly Cloath'dt and that a nun1ber of his IJlankcts 
were lost on the Expedition on Staten Island, and that he has not been able to procure 
any sin(.-e, so that many of his Battalion is badly off on that Account, but that he has a 
number of spare anns and Accoutrements, an account of which he has likewise annex'd 
which arms and accoutrements he will immediately transmit to the Delaware State.-

A Roster of the Officers of the Delaware Battalion, Flying Ca1np, Commanded by 
Colonel Samuel Patterson.-

Field 
Samuel P11Uerson, Esq. Colonel 
Rob~t llodbrson, Es(1. Lt. Colonel 
Henry Neille, Esq. Major. 

Staff 
Rev'd Sam'l Eakin Chaplain. 
.James Lukes, Adjutant 
George Purvis Quartem1a.11ter. 
WilJia.m )lillan Paymaster 
James Tate Surgeon 
John Platt Mate 

Note. those Officers marked 
th1L11 x have never Join' d 
Battalion. 

Henry N P-ille 
Thos. Kean 
Tims. Skillinbrton 

Spirited 
Very Deserving 
a good OffiC('I'. 

1st I.,ieulemmt8. 

George Dush 
.John McLaue 
John Rhoads 
in<I Rich'd \Vild 

for Captain 
a good young Officer 
a bad Stalt~ of Healtb 

\\Tilliam ~fc Kennan -a good young Officer 

T..• • .l'Jnsgm 

Captains 
William 1'f oody 
Joseph Caldwell 
Th<l'J. Kean 
James Dunn 
Thos. Skillington 
l\latthew Manlove 
Nath'l Mitchell 
Jonathan Rumford 

Second Lieutenants 

Richard ,vild 
David Maxwell 
\Vm McKenuan 
Abel l1iles 
Coe Gordon 
Tredwell lf au love 
Daniel Cox 

x Uit?kets 
:1George ,vnthank 

promoted as he is a good Ofliccr 

First Lieutenants. 
Peter Lowber 
John Marim 
George Um1h 
An<lrew Ale'lander 
John Mcl•ne 
Benjamin Gibbs 
.Tobu Rhoads 
Sam'l Conwell 

xSte1lhen Hill 

Ensigns 

\Villiam Elliot 
John Lecky 
James Anderson 
John Codrick 
\Villiam Dill 
}lark Cahoon 
James ,v,~ns 

xUobert Shankland 

J'amtt1 WellR 
George Punis serv'd part of his time as Quartc!rmaster a good Officl'.I'. 

COLONEL I>AVII) IIALL'S REGIMENT. 

Patton 
l\,loore 
Vaughan 
Smith 

John Rhoads 
Coe Gordon 
Wm Dill 
Richard Wild 
Mark Cahoon 
Daniel Cox 
David Me.xwell 

2 Lieut. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
<lo 

& no other 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Serjeants in Colo. Pattersons 
Battalion Recommeoded as good 
Officers-to be promoted if . 
var.anc1es--
Griffith Jordan St. Major 
Joseph Wild St. in Dunns 
John Hyatt do in Moodys 
Benj'n McLane do do 
Ch Read Sklilington 
Caleb Brown Caldwell 
}:dward Duff 

James Dunn Captain 
l'eter Lowber 

dont choose to stand his business will not allow him 
dont stand for the same reason. 

.Jamr,a Lukes 
Georgt, Purvis 
.John Uhoads 
Coe Gordon 
WmUill 
John llcLean 
~lark Cahoon 
Daniel Cox 
David Af axwell 
John Lacky 
Tnidwell Man love 
John llarim 
rrhoM Skillington 
James \Velis 
Uichartl \Vild 
Aml•w Alexander 

Rtamls for Adjutant 
Stands for Quarter Master 
Stands for I.Aieutenant 
Stands for ditto 
Stands for ditto 
Stands for Captain 
Stands for ditto 
Stands for Lieutenant. 
Stands for Lieut. 
Donl chOO!e to Stand 
dont chcx,se to stand 
dont choose to Stand 
Donl choose to stand because he dont 
dont eland for the same rea.wn 
Stant! for Lieutenant 
Stand for ditto 
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the Colonel 

J>crth Amboy November 15th 1776 the ubove Aeco1npt a.s annexed to their N a1nes is .. 
their own Senthncnts. 

SAlf.L PA'I'TEitS()N Colin 
I>. B. It'\ Camp. 

A List of Officers Rccom1n<~ndcd by Colonel l 1atterson 

'-fajor Henry Neille 
Ca1)t. 1'hos Kean 
Capt. 'flms Skillington 

li;l Lictm1 John ~f<!Lea.n for Captain 
John 1'1nrim l>c!<!lin<'s* 
George Bush 
John Hhoads 

~nd Lieuts. Daniel Cox 
H.iduird \Vild 

F., . 
.11s1gns 

\\
1illiam Ptl<~Kcnnan 

James \Vdls 
\Villiam l~lliol 

Jamts I .ukes Adjutant 
\\'iHiam Millan, Pay l\:la.~ter 
Gec:>rl,'e Purvis (~uarler !\laster 
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l)EPRECIATI<)N CERTIFICATES. 

Xumhrr 

21 Cnplnin ,James lfool'(', 1). n. 
2;; Cuptnin Jurnes l-f oore, D. It. 
26 Cuptnin ,Tnmrs :1\foore, D. R. 
!28 Cnptain ,Jmnrs 1\-foorc, J>. n. 
!JI Cuptuin Jnmcs :\loon•, D. n. 
40 Lieut. Joseph Ilossmnn, 1). R. 
41 J,icut. Jos<·1~1 1Ios,11rnan, n. n. 
61 Lieut .. Calrh P. Hrmu~u, I>. R. 
o2 I,icut. TJmmns Anderson, D. U. 
81 Dr. ,lnm<•s Tilton, 8e11ior 8ur1,l'C<m of tl1e Gen. llospilnJ 
82 Dr. ,fomt•:1 Tillon, 8€•uior S11r1-,l'('on of tlic G<'n, Hospital 
00 Dr. ,lnm<•s Tilton, Hc.·uior Snrgc:•011 of the Gen. IlospilnJ 

10~ Dr. IIN1ry LutinH'r, Senior Surg<•on of lhe Gen. IIospitnl 
l •i~ Dr. H<•til><'n Gild<'r, Surgeon, D. U. 
140 Dr. n<'ulwu Gild<'r, Su~'()Oll, l>, u. 
101 Cnptniu ~folm JA.111rmouth, D. U. 
168 CoJoH(•] l>nvid Hall, n. It 
177 !\fojor N'aflm11ipJ 1\lildwJI, of the (Jnolu of ])('j, 'froops 
170 llnjor Na1hu11id i\lit<-hdJ, of ll1t~ (luof.n of Ud. Troops 
180 lfojor Nn1Jm11id lJitc:lH'II, of the C~uotn of Dd. 'I'roo1,s 1n:1 ,Joseph Happ, Prh·ute D. H. 
107 l.<?Vin Point<•r, P1·i\'utc n. u. 
~07 lfo))(~rl Timmons, Privnfc D. U. 
208 Hol)(•1·t Timmons, Private n. n. 
200 ,loshuu Hrowu, Privnt«~ I>. H. 
210 ,Joshua Urown, Pri\'nlc D. U 
212 Colon<'l Clmrles Pope 
21:1 Jfarlhol<·m<•w Aclnms 
214 Barthol<'.mew Adn111s 
218 Timothy Kilkt•imy, Privntc D. H. 
230 Colo11<~I Clmrl<•s Pope 
234 Hidmrd ColHIJ, Private U. n. 
240 Colonel Chnrles Pope 
2.50 lf ildll'IJ Curshnw, ~~rjinnt D. R.. 
251 :\-I ild1dJ Cnrshuw, H«~rJinut, D. n. 
25:J l losca \\'ilsou, 8erjiunt D. Jt. 
~57 J~IJis }•'lowers 
271 ColorwJ Charl<•s Pop<~ 
280 ('nplain ,John \\"ihmn, D. It 
204 'J'homns Gordon, D. It 
H-i,.i l\·lilc-lwH T,nc•ntt, Private D. H. 
325 Jfonry Hownn. Corpornl D. U. 
3:J~ ,John Howau, Ht•rjiunt. D. n. 
:J!lO ,lolm Prt•ston, Prh·ntt~ D. n. 
:J53 Captain Pnul (~m·n01rnult

1 n. It 
3lH Captain Paul (Jucnouault, D. U. 
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On the back of the paper. 

l:fay 24th 177H. 
llead first 'l'ime. 
. Rcn1onstro.nce of the Officers &c. 
In Couneil 
ltead 1st 'l'hnc!. 

To the 1-Ionoru.hle the Itcprcscnt.alivcs of the Frec1ncn of the Delaware Stu.tc in (;encral 
Assetnbly rnct. 

'l'hc :\'£en1orial of Nathaniel l\lit<~hell ::Vlajor of Colo. Nal.hnnicl Gisls ltegi
ment.-

Shcweth, thllt the said llegiincnt. is one 0£ the Additional Corps, anu its ()fli<'.ers 
and llcn ,vcrc hitherto not furnislu~d ,vith tht~ like supplies as the (){Heers and 1ncn of 
the Regiments in the Linc of any of I.he United Htn,tcs; thnl Your :\f.ctnoriu,list nn<l his 
rncn have lu~cn Credited to your State, in your (~nola. of Continental 'l'roops, a.nd re• 
c!otnn1ended by Congrpss "to be providt~d for, dccnu~d and treated in the sa1nc nutnncr 
,vith the n1cn in tlu.~ several 8tu.tc Lines" .As by the Resolutions of (~ongrcss of the 15th 
l\larch 1770 and ot' the 9th of l1'chruary 1780, .And hy the Board of \Vu.rs ccrtHicah! 
herewith produced doth appcar--Your llc1norialist being an lnhn.hitant of t.hc l)cl:t· 
,varc Stale and well known ther(~ as one of those who have risqucd t.lwir nil in t.hc 
Ca.use of their Country and is st.ill l)evotcd to her St~rvic~c, llopcs that the l[onorahle 
Ass<~tnhly in fnvour of hiinsdf and n1<.~n will Itendily adopt the 1l<~n.sun~s rcconnncndc<l 
by Cong~css as they have done in a sin1ilar Case with llespeet lo 1\fajor 1\llt~n l\leLcan 
late Capln in one of the Additional ltegitncnts. 

NA.'l'IIANll1~ L :\-ll'rCIIJ4;LL, l\'f ajor 
l\farch 1tlh 1780. 

On the hn.ck of the pnper: 
Petition of 

~Iujor 
Nathaniel :\'.lilchel 1780. 

To tilt, Ilonorahlc the Representatives of the f1·ecn1<~n of the State! of l)ela,v11re in 
(}cncrul 1\ssc1nhly nu~t. 

'l'he ll.eprcsr.ntation & Petition of the Subscribers hun1hly shewcth--

'rhnt Congress lutvc resolved that your Petitioners, as officers of t.lu~ St.n.ff of the 
Ar1ny, are entitled to a lik(~ don.thing, yeady, as hnvc been furnished to the ()fiiccrs of 
the 1,ine; thnl we have endeavored t.o drn,v said eloathing from such slor(~s as arc 
under the dircetion of Congress, and find it. to he i1npracticahle; I.hat encourugccl by the 
cxarnple of other Stat-cs ,vho hn.vc nlrcndy provided for the necessities of their own Citi~ 
zcns in like instancics with us; and confident of the san1e attention und patrona.g<~ frcnn 

I 

!\:IE~IORIALS AND PETI'fION'S. 899 

the State in which we have the honor to claim Citizenship; ,vc beg leave to lay before 
your Honorable houRe and pray that you will have Justice done us by causing us to 
receive of cloathing for the yt~ar 70 and every year afterwards while in the public ser
vice, agrt.-eable to the Ilesolutions of Congress • 

And your I>t!litioners, us in duty bound, will pray-

Endorsed. 

,Jumes 'filton, Senr. Surgn. 
Ily Latimer Senr. Surgn. 

Petition fron1 Jamc.~s 'rilton & Ilcnry Lu.timer 
Surg<~ons in the Ar1ny. 

Itea<l the 1st tinu!. 
Item.I t.hc 2d tiruc. 

In the Coundl, Saturdny, June 17th 1780. A. 1\1:.
Ilead the l st ti1nc. 
llea<l the 2d tin1c. 

In the I-louse of Assen1hly, Saturday, A. :!\1. June 17, 1780. 

\Yher<~as Congrc~ss hy their A<!l of the lath day of April last have Resolved that 
any Stale which ~dmll furnish the offic(~rs of the Jlospital n.nd l\1"<~dfoal Htatl bt~longing 
to such 8tal.e in lhc Servi<~e of the lJnitcd Stales with suc-h articles of Cloathing ns those 
officer~ arc llt>speclivdy l~nlillccl to by a llcsolution of Congress of the 9l0th. Novr. 
1770, ancl n1nk(! llc!urn ther(!of to lln~ Clothi<!r (~cncra.l .sl1aU l1avc Credit for such sup
plies in tlwir accounts with the lJnilcd Stat.es.---

Ancl whercns ~Janie's 'l'ilton nnd IIcnry I ,a1hncr Senior Surgl~ons in the nrrny of 
the lJnit.cd States have prayed the (~cnernl Assc1nbly of the State to he furnished with 
Cloarhing m, nfsd.-

'l'her(\fore ll(!solvcd that George CrnghC'a.d Esqr. the Clothier (;encrnl of this 
Rla.l.e be authorized and din~d<~d to furnish the snid ,Janl(~S 'I'ilton and Ilcnry Lnlhncr 

• 
with sud1 articles as by the said Itcso1ution is directed mul n1ake Itel.urn thereof to the 

I 

Clothit~t· (icncral of the arn1y according to the said U.esolution and also to this State. 
l~xtract fron1 tht? 1\'l'iuut,es, 

Sent for Concurrence. Jas. Uoolh Clk of AsRctnhly • 
• 

In the Council, Saturday, ,June 17th 1780, A .. ~·!. ... 
llcad and Coneurretl in. 

l•:ndor.Yed: 
1lesolulion for furnishing Clo:dhiug to 
J:uncs 'l'iHon & llenrv .1,atiiner • .. 

John Clowes Speaker. 

In tlw Coundl, Saturdav, ,Jnnt~ l'i'lh, 1180, A. l\:l.-.. 
ltea.d I.he 1st '.l'i1ne 
ltt~a.d the 2d 'l'in1c, ancl Concu1·red in 
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Newcastle, Delaware, l\fa.y 20, 1775. 

This day, agreeable t.o appoinhnenl, the Ca1,tains and Subaltern ()fficers of 
Newcastle County met at Christiana Bri()ge to choose Comn1an<lcrs, when tht, 
Collowing gentlemen were chosen, viz: 

For the (Jpper l)ivision. 

,Jan1es ~IcKinley, f~sc1., Colonel: 
,James Lati,ner, ~~sq., l...,ieutenant. Colonel; 
'fhomas l)ufT, 14~sq., l\1ajor. 

Por the Lower l.)ivision 

'.fhornas Cooch, l!~sc1,, Colonel; 
Sann.1el J>atterson, Lieut.cnanl Colonel; 
(iunning Ut?dford, 1\-Iajor. 

An1erican Archives 4,t.h ser. v 2 660. 

Kcnt-Count.y upon Dela.ware, ~f n.y 25, l 775. 

1~hc }lilitin (.)fHccrs of a.hove t.wcnty Cotnpa.nies, chost~n in t.hc sc~vcrul J)iH• 
tricts throughout ll1e County, incl t.ogct:her at ])over; and thut t.he ln1siness of t.lw 
da.y n1ight ht~ conducted with order au,l rt~gularity, they choHP Ca.pt.a in ,John llaHlct, 
Chnir1nan, and I,i<~ul.l'nnnt :\'.lark ~-IcCall, Clerk. 

The following Associa.tion was Uwn drawn up, and unnni1nously approved and 
suhscrihccl, viz: 

"\Ve, whose nan1cs arc hereunto written, 1\lilitnry ()fficers, duly elected n.nd 
chosen by the good J>(~oplc of the s<~veral 1-lundrcds and ])isl.rich; of the County 
of Kent upon J)elawarc, pursuant to the dircet.ion and rcconuncndation of the 
Conunittce of Inspect.ion for said County, do hcrchy jointly and s<~vcrally, for 
ourselves and each of us, sole1nnly pro1nisc and engage, hy tl1c sacred ticK of honour 
and love for our Country, that. we and each of us, will to the ut.rnost of our abilities, 
"·ell and faithfully execute the itnportant offices conferred upon us by our fcllow
suhjects and in our 1nilitary and in every other capacity, at the risk of our lives 
and fortunes, defend the liberties and privileges of A1ncrica, as w<~ll nut ural as 
conslitut.iona.1, against all invaders, or such us may atte1npt a.ny t.hc least violation 
or infringen1ent of thcn1. 

And we do further, in 1nanncr aforesaid, pro1nisc and agree, that. we, and each 
of us, will subject ourselves to such pains, penalties, n1ilitnry punislnncnts, and 
disgrace, as Court Martial, to be constituted from time to time of the officers of 
our own body, shall or may inflict on any of us offending against t.hc rules of military 
discipline, or contraveningt in word or deed, the true interest of An1erica, or the 
spirit and principle of this Association. 11 

The convention next proceeded to divide the County into two DivisionM, 

DELA WARE l\llLITIA 1285 
---------------------·----------···· 

each division to contain one Regiment of men and then chose the necessary Field
Officers for each Regiment, viz: 

For the lJpper Regiment. 

1'hc llonorable Caesar Rodney, Esq., Colonel; 
1,ho1nas Collins, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel; and 
-~tr. ·:French Uallell, 1\1:ajor. 

141or tl1e Lower R.cigment. 

John }Ja.slet, };squire, Colonel; 
\Villiam Rhodes. Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel; 
~'.Ir. R.obcrt llodgson, l\fajor. 

They then settled a unifor1n plan of their r uture conduct., with rules to he 
ohscrvcd in every Company; and broke up in perfect harn1ony. 

Pnhlishcd hy order of the Convention: 

l\lARK 1\IcCALL, Clerk. 
An1eri<"an An•hives 1\t h Vol. 2, 704-. 

14~XTHAC'I' ft'U()!\-1. 'l'IIE lv.lINUTI~S 0:14., 'l'.HR "C()U!'lCIL OF SAJ?E'fY.,, 
Nolt•.- --Theim minutes were purchased hy the St,atc nt the iutlc of papers found in the old 

Rodney house in Wilmington. 

Sa.t.urduy Scpteinht~r 16 A. 1\.1. "1775." 

The Council W(~nt. into the consideration of the appoinhncnl of t.hc Captains 
and Snhaltr.rn Officers no1ninat.ccl in tlw several districts of New Castle County 
as t.hey are ref urnt!d hcforc t.his Council and in the prosecution therefore 1notion 
the (}uesl ion wc.~rt.~ put. do the Council approv<i of lh<~ Hevcra.1 Gcnt.lcrr1en as returned 
t.o t.he Council for ofHccrs of the respective Con1panies in three Hatt.alions of New 
( '.astJe County and it passed in thr. affirrna.tive--

Thcir Numl~8 und Jtnnk UR follows t.o wit. : 

First Cnpt. Jncoh Dcricki,;on 
First Lieut. Pc1cr \:'andivc~r, Junr. 
Second do John Vundivcr 
Em1ign \Villi1un f~lliot.t., Junr. 

Hec·ond Cnpl.. \\'illiam Anderson 
1-'irsl Lit•ut. ,Jolm ,Jnnu~li 
Hecoml do Mo,ms McKnight 
Ensign Ja1mili Cros:mn 

On l\'Iotion and the Question shall, 

Third Cnpt. l~numm•l Grnhh 
l•'irst Li<~ut.. Thcmuu; Uohinson ,Junr. 
8e,~oncl do Jolin Hird 
l~nsign John Pyle 

l•'ourt.h Capt. George Craighead 
First Lieut .. ,John llcnclrickson 
Hccond <lo Cl111s. Son of Joseph Springt~r 
J:c~m;i~n Peter llindriektion 

l)avid Ilall he Colo. of one of the HaUallions of 8u!-lscx carried in the affir1nativc. 
,John Conwell Lieut. Col 
Henry FiRhcr !tlnjor 
Henry Nicll Adjutant 
\\'illiam Bonus Stand1lrd Hearer 
,JoseJ>h llall Surgeon 
Jncoh :Moore Col. 
James Rench Lieut. Col. 
John \Vilt.hank Major 
David Train Adjutant 
Thomas !\1arch Standard Hearer 

New Sussex. 
John D11gwort.hy, Colon<~I 
John Jones Limit.. Coionci 
Simon Kollock f\.1ajor 
Ne.tlumicl Mit.clu~ll Adjutant. 
Elijah Cannon Standard Hearer 
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9tu Ott t@t$¢ ~t$¢Uf$, ;ff fat we, 
~~ ~1?.t.~T~e../L. -- ----~------ ..... . 

o/de C1Jtunty o/ i/Udoex, _in tie ::ftate o/ !lJel'awa'l'e, 
~✓h'~-i. ~~-'Ya ~....._.,a,_ alnd p;:{'..?~~ ~ C""~ ~;,/o/ tie 
-- ----- t1a~ {X)Uln7 -- --- ----- ---- are iefd and j'i,rn1/y loand 

. .· <7/ unto tie if tate o/ !lJd'aware, a/O'l'edaid in tie oam o/ 
.!hn,<e/r,..,~ ~,;) - -- dollaN, law/al money o/ tie /aid iftate, to le 

paid /or tie ,ue o/ tie oame ; to wiid payment wdf and tl'Uly to & 1nado 

and Jone we !huJ ou/rdelvu, oatt and eaei of oatt iei'rt1, executo,rd and ad

miniotratO?'d, j'oimd;J a-,u:/ owe1'4, /i,'l'mly ly tl!eoe jt'l'eoento. ilea.fed wit/ 
ou1< t1eat:i, and dat«/ tie ~ -✓~ day o/ 4?~~- one tioaaand eijit 
lanrfred and :Z,~~~- ____ , /3/h ., 

~¢ ~Mtl)Ut;u # «}¢ ~091'¢ ~Of:tg~t,u :t.$ $U~@, Siat if 
de Jov-e lou/nrkn ,,W ~-r, " /:.... I/'# 1--./4~~ ~----·· -----.. · 
atlminiotrat ~ o/ alt a-,u:/ oiln,rd'a,r de 1oodo, clattdi and creditt1 wlici 
1Vere o/7~-t~~ ~>i~1 .,.41/l;:~.-fate of ifadt1ex coanty, decea;1ed, 

do male or Caade to It, made a trae and perf'eot inv-entory of alt and t1in-
rla,,. tie 1 oodo, Jattel., and C'l'e&to o/ tie oaid Jecea,,eJ, at tie time o/ 
/~ tkati, wlicl lav-e, dlatl or may come to tie iandt1, jtot1e1e~t1lon or

~ .. 0/7._.- .,aiJ :7'7' a-.n .n .,,_.,;t; 01'- tc'.,.!ie iantfo 01'- jtoMedoe"on 
o/ any ot~r jtert,O'b otc per,,on., /or ~ - -·-· and 
tie da;mo oo made, do exiitit or tXU/,de to & exlitited into tie · ~ter' o 
of/~!.. /':; tie ooumy of dtvldex, on 01' le/o,re tie '7 :-,;1r day o/ 

'-7' ~~ next MU' ; and tie ;1ame podo, datte/., and c1'edit,,, and alt 
otle,r 1oodo, olattel:, a-,u:/ orediu, o/ t~ daid ~ed, wltic/t at any time 
a/ter .,lat/ come tc tie land,, or p,o;1ouoion o/.,., ...___. tie ;1ait/ :Jr~ -rs ..,._-:;f __ 

L# ~~ or to tie lanr:k or jtot1dtMait>n of any otler pere101i or pert1or1,e1 . /ol/" 
~~ --- Jo 'l'IHJt/ and tru7 adminute1< accordin? to law. Jnd 

{wrtkr, olat/ male or caaoe tc & :made a tru,e and j,edt acooant o/ ;;,--•.._,,,__ 

,,aiJ admvnutrauon, 011, or le/01'0 tie ~ .,1 da1 o/ ~"'~ 
next MUai-n,j ; a'?" all tie rtMt, 'l'Odit/ur; anrl 1'emaimde'I' o/ tie #oodo, 
~ and orot:!iu o/ tie daid ~ed, wlicl t1latl It, found re.mainirl/ 
rm tLo daid adminutrat~-,. aooount, tie dame l1Ji11Jj' ~~,t examined and al
ku«/ ly do .,ai,J ~ter, 01'- 4i4 ;1aace,14or, ti;,- ~,?Ute,,. /o1' tie time 
~, ;,la/I rleliw-r am! jtay, dut,,.ilate a-,u:/ di.sp,o,,o o/, ayeea&'o/ to an act 
of ~doml/y o/ do if ta.to o/ PlJo/o;w.a1re, entitkl, " t.An ad /or tie letter 
d~ inudtatN' Ntatu,'' .... dtm tl/o Jov-lJ ot~ruon to !e mado v-oid and 

of"""" el/oot, or ~e to le and 'l'emain in /JI/°"°;·/. 'a·n·. d 1Jlll'ta .. e.·_: e .. ~ °' 
Su; ELIV.ERBD, 1 --:1 · •.· /· ~ 

S -- t,1 t ~'.1- 1; >1 t- r. A' 0{1.l- · ·. .; 
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NATHANIEL MITCHELL 
 

 Nathaniel Mitchell was at one time the Pronthonotary at Georgetown 
And latter the Governor of Delaware from 1805 to 1808. 

 
DATE:  TRACT:    BOOK: PAGE: 
 
29 FEB, 1793 JOB'S LOTT    15  281 
   MANLOVES GROVE 
   ADDITION 
 
  PRONTHONOTARY IN THE SALE OF THREE (3) TRACTS OF 
 LAND TO GEORGE MITCHELL BY THOMAS LAWS THE HIGH SJERIFF 
 OF SUSSEX COUNTY TO SATISIFY A DEBT. 
 
 AS REFERED TO IN THE DEED OF THE SALE OF THREE TRACTS OF 
 LAND TO GEORGE MITCHELL BY THOMAS LAWS 
 
 
26 JUN, 1795 
 
 AS REFERED TO IN THE DEED FOR THE SALE OF 4 TRACTS OF 
 LAND IMPOWERING NATHANIEL MITCHELL TO BE AN ATTORNEY 
 FOR GEORGE MITCHELL AND SUSAN F. MITCHELL IN THE SALE OF 
 THE TRACTS OF LAND TO KENDAL MAJOR LEWIS. 
 
 REFERED TO IN THE DEED FOR FOR THE SALE OF LAND BY 
 GEORGE MITCHELL TO KENDAL MAJOR LEWIS FOR THE TOWN OF 
 LEWISVILLE. 
 



 1 

From a copy of the original Land Warrant on file in the Recorders Office in Georgetown, 
Delaware. 

 

SURVEY WARRANT 
 

GRANTED TO:    NATHANIEL MITCHELL Eqr. 
 
DATED:  TRACT:    BOOK: PAGE: 
        WARRANT 213 

8 MAR 1794       BOOK R-17 

 I RHOADS SHANKLAND Esquire Surveyor of Sussex County aforesaid, 

greetings whereas application hath been made me by NATHANIEL MITCHELL of the 

county aforesaid furthermore pursuant to the directions of an act of the General 

Assembly of the State of Delaware aforesaid instituted an act for opening and 

establishing a Land Office within this state and for the sale of all vacant and uncultivated 

lands therein to grant him a WARRANT; for the purpose of surveying and locating a 

piece parcel of vacant land situated lying and being in Broad Creek Hundred in the 

county aforesaid contiguous or adjoining a tract the tract of land the property of 

GEORGE MITCHELL Esquire on the  thereof called and known by the name 

of   these and therefore to authorize and require you to survey and locate on 

lands to be surveyed and 

Located for the use of the said NATHANIEL MITCHELL his heirs or assigns the 

aforesaid vacant lands not exceeding the quantity of two hundred acres and return a 

plot thereof containing the courses and distances of the survey lines a definition of the 

boundaries, creeks, branches and river lots surveyed or lying within the lines of the said 

plot the names of the owners of the contiguous or adjoining lands and the quantity of 

land thereby surveyed to the examiners Appointed and commissioned by the Governor 

equably to the directions of the above united act of the General Assembly and for so 

doing this shall be your sufficient WARRANT;  given under my hand and seal of office 

at Georgetown, this twenty eighth day of March in the year of our Lord One Thousand 

Seven Hundred and Ninety Four and of the independence of the United States of 

America the Eighteenth. 

Sussex Couty     RUFUS RECORDS (seal) 

State of Delaware 

 SEAL 
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